The goal of this study is to determine the activities of antioxidants and antiglycation from the extracts of various Capsicum annum (known as pepper) ethanolic extract (CAE). We tested the extracts of Capsicum annum seeds and pericarps using 70% ethanol. The CAE showed antioxidant activities in a 2,2-azinobis-(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) radical cation assay, 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl free radical-scavenging assay, ferric-reducing antioxidant power assay, total flavonoid content, and total polyphenol content. Also, the physiological activities of CAE on glycation inhibition activities, anti-α-glucosidase activities, and tyrosinase activities were measured. As a result, green and red Capsicum annuum seeds show higher levels of antioxidant activities.
Distilled water 10 mM BSA 1) Phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) 1 mM DTPA 2) 0.02% Sodium azide 10 mM Glycolaldehyde Sample or inhibitor 3) • (Table 2) .
게 하는 원리이다(22). 각 고추 추출물의 DPPH 라디칼 소거 능을 측정한 결과는
이는 longan, lycheem red rose grape, mango, duck pear, water melon, persimmon 등에서 과육 및 과피와 비교하여 종자의 FRAP value가 가장 높게 나타난 것과 동일한 결과 라고 할 수 있다 (25) 
